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II' Sacred Concert Said
To Be Beet Effort

If Local Choral Oub.
One tt[Uwfinest -itt-Wr.-f-

attempted by the loeal Chora! dab
was;the verdict of meny who attend¬
ed Ike sacred concert, on Sunday aft-

I; program composed of anthems,
* Toed mm! ingtnnnestal, solos, quar-
t tetsand famffiar hymns was partkn-
% Inriy phasing to fee large audience.
«* solo work by Hiss Mary Jerome,
dimeter of the. dab, and Mrs. jLVT
Jsnee proved most delightful.the

P hnurttag todbly with th^s^^; jmd
fire of John, the Baptist, in "Repent
**¦

g lis quartets and- anthems were

T Brilliant piano numbers wane

played by Mesdamea J. |L Hobgood
* It WW .M^ f Cf, 3>t| '
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wt Hf|wota nHMj; wno togttner
wRh i^ J. W;Joyper
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Hoha». W. gJ'^1
?iJHItor « 4*k th<~

¦ o.--.¦ ;l^Roolution.^;of
I | praise in hqpof of Judge-J. Loyd Hor-1

ton^who isWding his test te® In

I made brief speeches in connects

courts for the

-sal tKlioif&tion slid

Settlements On OW Stocks To¬
bacco To Be FoBowed BrftlPIfM^^iI -m * « r» jt)£ J& gS|;

I Payday Aw llM»¦'Viys .Jfeth*
Carolina^ and Virginia will come four
times a year in addition to the sub-

j stantial-eaah advances which mem¬

bers flf.$h* marketing association for
'tobacco are now receiving for tbdr
deliveries. This announcement was

made at the monthly meeting of the
directors of the Tobacco Growers Co¬

operative Association at Raleigh on I
December 16.
Quarterly statements will be made

to the associated tobacco farmers

showing the. steaks of fheir tobacco
on hand. Instead of waiting for the

to ll! ^^nberTlTthe h£ co¬

operative wM receive full payment
first for those deliveries to thab^p-
sodation which have sold most mad*
fly, according to the statement of>
their directors, whose announcement
to tine membership of 96OM,#bd0c>^
fanners in the association, follows:
"At the regular December meeting

of the board ofdirectors of theT&bao-
aa Growers Co-operative Association!
bald at Raleigh on December 16,1924,
the board directed: 1

- fV.4- fnr the 1P82 and !a I

|1923 Eastern Nortfc:^Carolina crops}
I! be madt u early as the eMtu
¦ now in progress ean be completed.

I 2. for the oW
I belt NcHh Carolina and Virginia 1922
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Come," to be presented by mendjtfp
of the Presbyterian church cn Sun-
day afternoon, j&ecomBer 21,1* said
to te one of tfte.;3»ost beautiful and
impressive evegK <ever held here.
A#*; theme d. the paceant. which
is rapidly taking form, is as fol-

low3i|»':; v' I
God did not leave Himself without

a witness in the long night of the
world before Jesus came. Every¬
thing in Nature and in the Universe
BIocLdrriy His goodness, His bounti¬
ful gifts to the children of men. But
man' cannot Uyg by bread alone, and
hungers for his lost communion with
God. Always a pilgrim and a stran¬

ger in the earth, he cries out for
some asenranar that the Redeemer
promised of God s^all come. He. is
ttalfevted by the words and vision of

«* last the
when the Giver of every^ good and
perfect gift crowns all His other gifts
with the gift of His only begotten
Sen. Angels sing, shepherds worship
and kings of the Eastcome-frorn afar
go the brightness of .His rising. ;i : :

^Than the Chureberaeeing these
a&nfc/-A;> i"'i '-III, ¦ n

onto her and giving thanks to God
fpr His unspeakable gift, draws hear
to worship also and men and women,
youths arid raaidcns.boys, girlk and5
little children press forward to lpy
at the feet of the Savior gifts of life
and service and their hearts' richest
devotion.

, f{ The order of service which will be?,
gin atr&OO o'clock, will be as follows:

[l'_ (The carolers, sing at-the church
door and outside the windows as the
audience gathers.)

1. "Joy to the World."
2. Scripture Reading. Luke 1:68-79.
3. Prayer.

1 V 4. A few words from the pastor,
explaining the purpose of this sym¬
bolic service.

6. "Hark, the 'Herald Angels Sing,"
6. "And Kings Shall Come."
7. "O, Come, All Ye Faithful." i
8. Benediction.

' iv The offering trill be Mf fofChrie-
tian education and ministerial re¬

lief.
The community is cordially invited.
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visions ft> tke^^rfd*War Veterans'
Loan mST""tg1 " "tated t th tat

iocL&y«

(Iriatnre and appro y th© voters j
'ft'" fhll ofofA in d 1*iPi I'llfPTl I

in November.
T> # M\ iL 1 4.1. ' .J'\I j I

rf the vete.a^W efc^-j
ary «f f3,500 per year. .:¦*>£: ;£ />>

app^he commissioner of
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¦Wo -ST Lyceum Co. to appear !

¦ .°n Fr^nday evening, in the au-!
cai x 3itS5t*TpBA)iDj' .
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Flames Detected Shertiy After
One O'deefc FrWay After-
noon. Bunted Rapidly.

hvr-si .V«v>v '-itI
Flames detected shortly after 1

o'clock Friday afternoon in the rear

of the N. S. station cawed damages
estimated to extend well into the
thmmanda, although .e exact ostt-
mate can be made until equipment
and baggage out -he.more closely ex¬

amined.
A number of trunks in the bag*-

gage room were adotal loea to thjHr
owners* Among which were those.of
Missis Elizabeth fields and Nannie
Bryan Parker, college, girts retum-
'ing ,honie"for fee holidays, and Mr.
Iloberi^unni^af tobacconist here.

"earby^ d<"

them^more^diftlcuk'to LXlWthem more difficult to control.
i-:..,.-.... .v;:

I Raleigh, Dec. ^.--Accepting. the
¦ presidency of% North Carolina Ag-
iricuItaral Society, O. Max Gardner,

I 'vV /' ..

A IS »J* A .

v* Rroofeifj, prcsiucrit Of ,*??_
C State Collerre and H M^Lendorr
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[met "up jfaffiilojrfL W road
InHhe S^wifcVSfcedt section. &0
IThe 10-year-eld son of Chas. M-

JjPeel was walking a road in that- sec-

.tion 4Senr he wi^dvwiaken by>A
:who was ridings wmw*t>0*<}
mounted and invited the boy to take

'to deu.- upon refusal to aratk made try

^I*$&&&#*Wnf,<>><tltfci^teiDWh> that
W4tad^ pUtolia-hig "potfrj;.,,

; method of es0p3f^|ww, told lu$
-assailant that hewould give hjm some

'money to buy him dgarette^w^jp
he would not 1^11 him: When tbeHMB
¦produced his pocket ImkAl containfii^
Ja small amount of mange, Afetp
seized it and rode awaft /sSj I

¦; Several neighbors soon hean^thej
afwtf and' set nut to .&imi
They overtook him, phSgMro
arrest and turhed him ov*r to^je^ti^
FSheriff Luther Peel," whp jfteced?

in jefl^hWpfc»:- .". j

Th gul

iW li ' V~

serving this plan. - I

In the regular room call Miss

J. M. Hobgood, chairman
and means committee, rlmWa&r tfi«?
members of the third series of the Ly¬
ceum, the Shaw Concert Co!, 'who
would appear that evening, an^ ; of
the next entertainment oh January
28- Miss DeVisconti, chairman of the-
grounds committee, reported her ef<
fort during the month and stated that
the Wilson tree would be. replanted by
the seniors on Friday, January 2.
The president then extended Christ¬
mas greetings and best wishes to the
teachers and parents, aftdr which u

delightful Christmas program' was

rendered by the second grade, Miss
Case, teacher. After the program the
tittle fdlka enjoyed an ice cream feast
in the basement Refreshments were

donated by the local fire department
_
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fiyaum, who .has stood $e test for
1 ' I ^iv¦I j Jjersonal health. ^ ,.. I?, ,11
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Murine the holidays later Christmas I

I on Monn8y ni?n^ x/oceinocr **v^ pre* > i

I ro^ulnr boys' m ti, I

lj.v will DC IO» nonpr or ths po- j
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"~Durham, Dec. 17..In an attifUde
joi pnajfer, his he$d bowed upon this
*U*vm tittOa WW.ds upon {the
chair, before which he kneeled, {the

6* ifttfkito, J. G. ijef-
fler, was found in his rather {are
apartment above a Main street yore
this morning at 8:15 oclock. t
The deceased was ofJXrman berth.-

immigrating to RaleJgK well ovej 40

years ago. Two score years agg he

canto from Raleigh to Durhameend
lived- here ^toee, supporting Mc&self
through his trade, watch repairing.
He died at the age of 95 years -and , I
Is believed to have been Qorham's
oldest resident";?''' *

A- .

' I
^Jlrs. L. D. Huckabee, housekeeper
for Mr. Loeffler, stated tod*y tlujt ho I
had become ""HI yestenlay ajteffteon.
She pot hhp to bed at thre* o'clock
and at that time he declared to» her
that he waigofcg to die. When
found #»is mbrjiing^tj»hody;wa« ¦UH
warm. I

^ InvestigaUon^wa^madeby Coroner

3?of^^rth h4d W?CUrml

As far. us -jrv frown, no ^elatfves
survive the deceased.

Professions of wbfound rtfjnt are
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